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B-2 hOpes.realiStic o·.~ r ritJi~ulous? 
• Dole says second 
wing still alive; . , 
Slattery calls it close 
to impossible 

By BARBARA JOSE;PH 
The Capital-Journal 

Sen. Bob· Dole, R-Kan., said ·Fri- . 
<Jay the idea for a second wing of the· 
B-2 stealth· bomber was still alive 
and he remained ·hopeful a Kansas 
site would be ·chosen for it. · 

But Rep. Jim Slattery, D-Kan., 
ca~ed that statement ridiculous and 
said·any study of the former:. For~ 
Air · Force Base as a potential site 
for a seCond wing W\iS a waste- o' 
taxpayers' money, based on his con
versatioils. with the U.S. Air Force. 

"A lot of people are -crowing inac
curately about having killed the B-2 
bombf!r," Dole said in a telephone 
confetence with reporters from 
Washington. · 

· Dole said Congress this year 
agreed to provide more than $3 bil
lion for the production, ·research and 
development, and testing of the B-2. 

. Dole . said there was money in 
place to produce 21 to 25 B-2s and 
although House Democrats would 

bold· that number down to 15, . there Bush would propose additional cuts conSidered as a second wing site 
are still more than 2'o B-2s ready to in the Pentagon's budget, wbicb will were designed to put pressure on 

bl make it . it difficult to justify mllre him to back off from bis opposition 
assem · e. · · . B-2 production. to the bomber. Slattery. said ~~e 

"That could put 11!> over the bump . 1 · • eeded too expens1ve 
. for this SO-called second Wing, a · Slattery said aDDOuncements ear- p ane was UDD . ' 
· wing I'm hopeful can be .placed · lier tbis 'ye¥, that Forbes was being. and , inadequately tested. 

somewhere in Kansas - at Forbes, •-------------·· ---· ······ ·· -~~~~~-.. McCoDQell' (Air Force Base in Wicbi· 
ta), or somewhere, .. Dole said. . 

Slattery, reached in Topeka, said 
Congress next year could authorize 
production of up to 20 ·more B-25, 
but that . wouldn't be enough for a 
second wing. · 

"I tbinlt that Bob ' Is being really 
unrealistic in suggesting .there's, one, 
going to be two wings of the B-2s, · 
and, two, any suggestion Forbes _Is 
going to be Site. of the second wing, .. 
Slattery said. ''Nothing is i,mposSible 
in Washin~on, but that's about as 
close as you c;an get." . , 
· Slattery said Congress tbis year 
authorized the completion of 15 .of 
the bombers. And for the second 
year in a row, Congress refused to 
authorize ·production of any more B-
2s, he said. He said the chairman of 
the House Armed Services Conimit
tee, Les Aspil), .D-Wk, had called 
this year's action tantamount to. ter
mination of the B-2 program. · . 

But · Slliitery · predicied there will 
be a very "bot and CO!ltentious" vote 
in . the . spring on whether to build 
more B-2s. He· predicted President 
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I>Qie challepges BUsh• to-taie .. leaa ott e£onomy. 
I • - . ' • \ ' ' " t ' ' ' t ' ~ ' ' t ' l ' • ' ' 

Asspciated Press · · , btg !he nation's econOmic problems. .a Tllanlrsgl~ recesg and trute up Jan. 3, sublect to recall it necesgary. . ~es have Caused ruptures Wi~~ 
· WAsii:INGTON - Senate Repub- . · Just a day after Blish rettemted the proposBJs. ,. . . . Dole defended Busll aaainst accu· . Ute Republican Party, Dole ~,~~lid . . I 

· llcan leader Bob nOte said Friday that. strategy, Dole W'8ed the presi· House Speaker 1bomas Foley, D- ·• saU~ns be luis tup,tl~ on ab_ost ·think the· president probably went 
that Pi'esident Busll should "start . dent to call coogres810f!8) leaders to Wash., threatened to do just tb_at, of domestic policy Issues in recent toQ 'far In enthuslasti~y supporting 
right noW'' on a plan to resuscitate the White House soon and said .. be and said ·Dem_ocrats would be pre- months, but dl~ question one ~ It (the Gingrich plan) ... •· I think the 
the economy and questioned Bush's · . shoul~ seek a COIL'JeDSUS on .~ow to pared to otter their own tax plam. 'rnove. . · presl~ent Is in rougb . ~pe rlglit 
endorsement of a tax cut .plan· ·spur tiusiness growth and create Blit Congress voted to adjourn until Conceding- that economic hard now.-

·Nem --- - -----------------------

out of town; if$ an 
bls," Dole "I think tl)1s Is a teal 
opportunity for President Bush be

•-r-·-·- b«riS·a ~e voice 1n Wash
He's ~t six weeks to demon- · 

strate leadeJ'sblp." . 
· ln. a telephone conference call 
'with · re119rters. . the Kansas RepubH· 
can· said be thought lt .would . be ·a 
mistake foi' -Bush to Walt until hls 
State •of the · Union address· In late 
January to offer . hls Ideas for . solv-. . 

. . 
J?ole urges Busli to confront .econ~my 

• TM A_.llted ..,_ puuled by Bush's belated endorsement of 
WASHINGTON - Senate Republican Gingrich's plan, wbieh the 'Georgia Repub; 

leader Bob Dole ·said Fridaj tbat Preai- Uean advaneed In the waning days of 
• dent Bush should .. develop a plan ·to .. res- . CoDgreaa. · ·· · . 

usdtate the eeonomy, and he questioned Gingrich ealled for a sharp· cut In the 
BUlb's endonement of a tax-eut · plan eapi~-pinl tax rate, from 28 percent .to· 
pushed by House GOP Whip Newt Ging- 20-pereent-, and a tax cut for ~le who 
rich. make unde.r po,ooo a year and earn m:. 

"With Coilgreu out of town, it's all his," tereat on savings accounts. ' 
Dole said. "I think this ia a real · op- · After he won Bush~• endorsement, 
p<irtunity for President Bush beeauae he ia • Gingrich puihed. for Con~ to return 
a single voice in Wuhington. Re'a got siX aftet a Thanksgiving receu and, take. up 
weeka to demoustrate l'eadersbip." the propoeale, · . 

In a telephone con(erenee eaU with re- But d'ongresa voted to adj9urn until Jan. 
porters, the Kanau Republican said be 8, subject to reeall if neeeuary, and in
thought it wouW be a mistake fGr Bush to stead eebeduled a series · of · December 
walt until hia Sta~ of the UDloo addreu iD hearings ori eeonomie poliey. · 
.late Jan!W'Y to offer bJa lcJeu for 801ving Dole defeJaded Bush againat acelisatious 
the nation'• economic problema. he bu lllp-Oopped on a host of domeatic · 

I Just a · day after Bush relterat.d ~t polier ilnea ill reeent mon~. but be did 

1 ltrate17, Dole 11fl8d the p~ to eaD quNtlon one Buah move, · 
eongreuionalleaclen to the Wldt.e Bout ~ ~i eeoaoa!fe har.d timea 

·aoon, ed he said he abould Mik a eon- · have rupWI'el wJWn the RepubU
teuua on bow to apur buf.neu powth can ~ Do• .W. "' -Wok the pi'Ql
and create JoN, diDt lJ weat too fai ill enthuaiutl-

At tbe same time, Dole said Jae, waa CallJRPpCrniq lt (the.Gillpich plan). 

Hutebinsqn News · Saturday, Nov. 80, 1991 

. S~~si.on . ~elped Kansas, senator s~;tys: ;, 
· 'Die AModated Pre. . the pas~ he said. · · · -
WASHINGTON · - ({(!ngress bad :a The .tate already has. suffered severe 

f4Jrly ptoduetive session, s ... en:· ~b ~!e· clrqught ·~this year, ~i~y aHectJnl 
iaid Friday, ad~g ~hat he W&!l pleased . up to 25 percent of the crop, , , 
with a number o.f aetlons he thought would ,. • Of the newly passed ~~&1 billion~ _lttt. ·; 
bene_fit.Kansaa; ~- .•• ..,._ . .., . , year highway authorization ,bill, -~·: 
_.1;BUt the 'Sena1& Republican leader 1&1~ , Bush said he would signd>ole said tba\, 
ne wished lawmakers had done more about ' KaDaaa ~e off weD and that new jo~ 
the ailing eeonomy, would be created. . . , · 

· "We did,n!t deal with one J!i'of?lem - to) The atate will pt 11.08 back for ev&rl 
get the economy moving ,again," -b~ said ib · dollar.it paya·into the highway trust fun4e 
a eonfereJJee'C;all with KaDsaa reporters. c!Ompared with u low u Be cents a do~ 

Legialation paued that will pJ,"Ovide Up Contributed five yean ap. Jl• said, , , 
to 18 weeks of additio~ unemploym,nt Road project& in Bu$ehluon, Leave" 
benefita for the. long-term jobleu will be ' worth and COaeordia will be.belped by til!( 
partiealarly helpful for KanADI, Dole .Aid. new hfthway bill, U weD, Dole sai~~ · ... . ;., 

·"And. those cheeks are already in the The HD&tor a1lo Doted he lwl llll8nH 
· mall," he ~ addblg tbt he thought languap lD an appropriatjou biD to 

between 19,000 and 20.000 unemployed prcm prupeeta -tlaat- Forbes •Afr 
Kai)IIDI would beDefit,. baM JDJPt ._..a .. aeeoad wiq" 
. Aaotller IHII1IN pUled that wOald ac- 'bomberi ~for tbe 
eelente 'deflcleDey paJID8Dt. eould mean ·- itaDial often 
mlllfou el dallan Ia the pocbta of atate eta• wfth bea'fT •'*' 1an1en. Dole ..w. . aald. a ...... 

The aecelera~ ·.~uJe m.au af- atate an dlreetiJ reJa1;ed 
feeted ~*men can pt help eerllk \~ iD ~. btlald. 

was unilWBl'e 
Dole;s aDnounc:eqlenl 

· Astdt! from major grants, Dole 
8lsO plays a role in ~ up · re

r qua· for federal prosrams 
· have a maJor IDlJJad in Kansas. 

r 

sucli .as cleteDBe projects . bl,lllt at 
Boeing, Beedl or. ce.aa. . . . 
· IQ the cleteoae _biD, foi' lnslance, 
Dole push~ for blaer ~ In 

}. a number ot PeDtap prosrams 
r such as ·the retoo1iD8 of, tile KC-1'35 

tanker, Wblc:b· Is doile in Wichita. 
l A flurry of Dole-b&f:ked proJects. 

·like the K-state araDt 8nd ~e .Wit&. 
l ita courtbouse iDOIIeY iecl to~ · 

tlon this year tbat Dole· was aeutni 
up tor bls 1'Hlecllol1 bld In 1992. 

Dole, who b8s rampalped b . 
queoUy on the- Deed to cut Clle f~ 
eta! delldt, bas DOt eamec1 a~ 
tton in the Sea!lfe as a lllf)ll\hel: wbo 
routinely pes. lfler . Clle of . 
''pOrt b8lTel prqecll'" tbat are 
tp defelld outlllde biB bome • In 
fact. a rew years .., Dole said t11at 

· a Democrat, SeDate Approprlatloas 
Committee cbllrmaD Robert Byrd. 
bad 1Uell ldm aside 8Dd advlaed 
·him tb8t be badD't aa«ed for eoOuclb ror blllllelf aad bls bollle ~~a~e. 

Dole • llld .... ,.,.., tllat be 
dOI!IIII't • pork . buTel piolllcl -

'' liut be doem't IDtead to see Kalal 
.sbortrhaD&f"'l 

'1 • we 11ave to cut 111ct 
:·speacttna BUt· as Ioiii as tbeY 111'1 
dlv1diD8 up federal dollal1, I ftDt to 
see tbat KaDsal aets a· faJr sbare of 
~ doiJarl." _Dole!!.!~·--·-
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